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外遊新知

Green Season in Myanmar
緬甸的翠綠季節

緬甸每年都舉行「翠綠季節運動」

(由5月至9月底)，今年的運動正如

火如荼。在翠綠季節遊緬甸，不管是去

仰光、蒲甘、曼德勒、茵萊湖，還是其

他旅遊勝地，好處都多不勝數，更有獨

特體驗。以下隨便舉一些例子： 

拍照的絕佳機會：季節性降雨令景

致頓時變得鬱鬱蔥蔥，當地的動植物也

顯得處處生機。別錯過這些拍照的絕佳 

機會。 

與更多人交流：緬甸是最友善的

國家之一；旅遊業起步不久，緬甸人碰

見外國人時，每每喜形於色，與他們攀

談起來。在翠綠季節遊覽緬甸，旅客少

了，與當地人交流的機會就更多。

物有所值：在淡季到任何地方旅遊

都較便宜，但在翠綠季節到緬甸一遊的

話，卻能省下一大筆假期開支，因為很

多酒店、航空公司都會推出特別優惠。

風光如畫：翠綠季節所以稱為「翠

綠」，當然有其原因：在炎熱乾燥的月

份，烈日當空，四周變得乾旱；而到了

雨季，飽攝水份後，綺麗風光立時展現

眼前，大地滿是蒼翠植物和樹木。

若你想在一年裡遊人較少、風景更

佳而價格較廉的時候探索緬甸，翠綠季

節正是最佳的出遊時機！

With the annual Green Season 
campaign (from May to the end 

of September) now in full swing, travel-
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ling in Myanmar - 
whether to Yangon, 
Bagan, Mandalay, 
Inle Lake or many 
other destinations 
- during the Green 
Season has numer-
ous advantages and 
unique experiences. 
To name just a few:

Great photo 
opportunities: The 
s e a s o n a l  r a i n s 
br ing wi th them 
lush, green landscapes and native 
f lora and fauna bursting into l i fe. 
Don’t miss these wonderful photo 
opportunities.  

Interaction with more people: 
Myanmar is one of the friendliest coun-
tries in the world. The tourism industry 
still in its early years here, people are 
excited to meet and chat with foreign-
ers. Travelling during the Green Season 
when there are fewer travellers enables 
you to have more chances to interact 
with the locals.  

Value for money: Travelling off-
peak in every country is cheaper but 
in Myanmar during the Green Season 
makes a big difference to your holiday 

expenses as many hotels and airlines 
have special offers during this period.

Beautiful scenery: There is a rea-
son why the Green Season is called 
“green”: during the hot, dry months, 
Myanmar’s landscape can become 
dry under the baking heat of the sun 
but during the rainy season it drinks 
up the water and transforms into a 
beautiful, lush landscape full of green 
plants and trees. 

If you’d like to explore Myanmar 
when there are fewer crowds and 
more beautiful scenery and with lower 
prices than at any other time of the 
year – the Green Season is the perfect 
time to visit!


